
 

                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

35° TROFEO “MEDAGLIA D’ARGENTO PRESIDENTE DELLA REPUBBLICA” 
International Flat Water Meeting 

   

 
GENERAL INFORMATION 

 

Dear Friends,  

the “ Medaglia D’Argento  Presidente della Repubblica” (Silver medal of the Italian Republic 

President)  is a trophy that this year will reach its 35th edition. The Organizing club “Canottieri 

Sabazia Savona” has decided to help the first tree  foreign clubs in the general classification as 

it follows: 

 

1^ Foreign Team  €  400,00  

2^ Foreign Team  €  300,00  

3^ Foreign Team  €  200,00  

 

In addition, we are going to assign the following trophies:  

 

 

- “Presidente della Repubblica”  medal to the best team  

- “Presidente del Senato” medal  to the team placed in the 2nd position 

- “Presidente della Camera “ Trophy to the team placed in the 3rd position 

- “Lorenzo Baglietto”   Trophy          to the team placed in the 1st position (Female category) 

- “Conad”  Trophy      to the team placed in the 1st position (Children category) 

- “FICk Roma”Trophy         to the team placed in the 1st position (Canadian category) 

- “Italiana Coke” Trophy   to the team placed in the 1st position (Junior category) 

- “A.N.O.A.I.” Trophy         to the team placed in the 1st position (Teen-agers categ.) 

- “Canottieri Sabazia” Trophy  to the team placed in the 1st position (Master category) 

- “FICK Liguria” Trophy   to the largest team 

- “Delbono” Trophy                    to the largest female team 

- “Città  di Savona” Trophy  to the farthest foreign team  

- “Special Prize”    to the youngest  male athlete 

- “Special Prize”    to the youngest female athlete 

- “Cup”     to the team placed from 4st   to 15th position 

 

Notes:  

- foreign clubs don’t pay their registration  

- The sponsors of the competition will offer gadgets and gifts to all participants 

 



 

                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

HOTEL AND ACCOMODATION 

Special prices reserved  for big groups at:  

 

1. OSTELLO DELLA GIOVENTU’ “FRANCESCHINI” – SAVONA  

            mobile +39/339/8309835 – e-mail: concaverdehostel@iol.it 

2. PARK HOTEL – ALBISOLA SUPERIORE (SV) – Miss GISELLA 

Tel / fax +39/019/482355 – e-mail: pkhotel@libero.it 

For further Information: 

tel. / fax +39/019/850437  

mobile:  +39/349/5294647(Cristina – English-Spanish speakers)  - +39/349/0975923  

e-mail : cristina.degregori@gmail.com  (Cristina)   - canottieri.sabazia@libero.it  

 

 

 

 

We are looking  forward to welcoming you in Savona! 

 

 

www.canottierisabaziasavona.com 
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